CORRIGENDUM

No. SO(S/F)E&SED/3-2/2019/Recruitment/Librarian/BS-17/Female:

In partial modification of this department notification of even No. dated 24-05-2019; the following readjustment are hereby ordered as mentioned against each:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S#</th>
<th>Name, Designation &amp; Station</th>
<th>Adjusted As</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mst. Nagina, Librarian (BS-17) PITE Peshawar</td>
<td>Librarian (BS-17) GGHSS Samand Khan Killi, Hassan Khel Peshawar</td>
<td>A.V.P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mst. Seema Syed, Librarian (BS-17) GGHSS Sawal Dher Mardan</td>
<td>Librarian (BS-17) GGHSS Chowkara Karak</td>
<td>A.V.P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECREARY
ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Endst: of even No. & date:

Copy forwarded to the:
1. Accountant General, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Peshawar.
2. Director, E&SE Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Peshawar.
3. District Education Officers (Female) Peshawar, Mardan & Karak.
4. District Accounts Officers Peshawar, Mardan & Karak.
5. Principal PITE Peshawar.
6. In-charge EMIS, E&SE Department for uploading at official website.
7. PS to Secretary E&SE Department.
8. Librarian’s concerned.

(GUL RUKH)
SECTION OFFICER (SCHOOLS FEMALE)